ABSTRACT -(Late-acting self-incompatibility in Capparis retusa, a species of the Chaco woodland in NE Argentina). The reproductive biology of Capparis retusa was studied by means of controlled pollination experiments and fluorescence microscopy observations of post-pollination events. Self-pollinated flowers mostly failed to form fruits despite the fact that self-pollen tubes grew to the ovary and penetrated ovules within 24 h. Since embryo development to globular stage was observed in some self-fertilized ovules it was concluded that control of self-fertilization in this species occurs by some kind of post-zygotic mechanism.
Introduction
Chaco is the name applied to the vegetation covering the vast plains of north-central Argentina, W Paraguay and SE Bolivia between latitudes 15-35°. In general the Chaco is divided into an eastern sector, with a more humid climate, and a western, drier sector, whilst the submeridional lowlands include a large depression between these two areas (Lewis 1991) . Forest and savanna vegetation occupy the E -W sectors whilst the submeridional lowlands are dominated by Spartina argentinensis grasslands. To our knowledge, there are relatively very few studies on the breeding systems of species of Chaco woodland (e.g. Aizen & Feinsinger 1994 , Gibbs & Bianchi 1999 and Bianchi et al. 2000 .
The genus Capparis (Capparaceae), with some 250 species (Mabberly 1989 ) of shrubs and trees, is a very characteristic evergreen component of dry neotropical forests (Gentry 1995) . Prado (1991) listed five Capparis species for the Chaco: C. atamisquea O. Kuntze., C. retusa Grisenb., C. salicifolia Grisenb., C. speciosa Grisenb. and C. tweediana Eichl. Breeding system data is available for five species of this genus: an early report of apomixis in Capparis frondosa (Mauritzon 1935 ) is the source of citations of apomixis for the 'Capparis spp.' in Frankel & Galun (1977) and Richards (1986) . Ruiz & Arroyo (1978) , in studies in Venezuela, reported C. flexuosa as self-compatible and C. verrucosa as self-incompatible (SI), and the latter species was also reported as SI in Mexico by Bullock (1985) . Likewise, C. pittieri from Costa Rica (Bawa et al. 1985) and C. atamisquea (treated as Atamisquea emarginata Miers) from Argentina (Aizen & Feinsinger 1994) were also reported as SI. C. pittieri was the only species which was also studied for pollen tube growth following hand pollinations, and self pollen tubes were observed to grow to the ovary (Bawa et al. 1985) . Here we report on controlled pollination studies with C. retusa. Our objectives were to determine the breeding system of this species, and if self-incompatibility was indicated, to ascertain whether self tubes grow to the ovary.
Materials and methods
Field studies were carried out in 1994 and 1997 in an area of Chaco woodland at Las Gamas, near Vera (29°30'S and 60°10'W), Santa Fe province. This locality is in an area within the Eastern Chaco known as the Santa Fe Wedge which is situated between the submeridional lowlands and the River Paraná (Lewis 1991 ) with a 'Quebrachal' woodland (Prado 1993) Trees of the studied species, Capparis retusa, were common in our area but mostly did not exceed 6 m and some shrubby individuals intergraded with the understorey stratum. Flowering was of the 'cornucopia' type (Gentry 1974 ) over a three to four week period from early-December to early-January. Flowers are of the 'brush' type with four short, around 11 mm petals and many (over 40) stamens with long, 30 mm filaments, and with the ca 20-ovuled pistil borne on a slender gynophore such that the sessile stigma is more or less level with the anthers (figure 1).
Clusters of mature flower buds on a sample of 14 trees were enclosed in paper bags during the late afternoon and hand pollinations were effected between 21.00-22.00 h. Flowers were selfed with pollen from the same flower or other flowers of the same plant. For crosses, flowers were emasculated by removing the undehisced anthers and pollen from trees some 10 m distant was used. Pollinated flowers were tagged with labelled cotton thread and the bags were replaced for 24 h so as to exclude the possibility of contaminant pollination by diurnal visitors. Some flowers were left bagged with no further manipulation to check for automatic selfing. A sample of untreated flowers was tagged to assess fruiting success from natural pollination. Fruit-set was censused after 25 days.
A subsample of hand-pollinated pistils, together with some buds at anthesis, were fixed at 24-72 h and also 7 days post pollination in FAA (ethanol 70% -glacial acetic acid -formaldehyde 9:1:1). Pollinated pistils were studied for pollen tube growth using leucoaniline blue staining and fluorescence microscopy (Martin 1959) . Squash preparations were made by pre-softening pistils with 8M NaOH at 60°C for 10 min, teasing out ovules from the dissected ovary in a droplet of stain, and then checking for pollen tube 'tails' at the micropyle. Other pistils were embedded in wax following tertiary butanol (2-methylpropan-2-ol) dehydration -infiltration (Johansen 1940) , sectioned at 14 µm, and stained with aniline blue or alcian blue and safranin (Sass 1955) . For some pistils at anthesis, and also some selfed and crossed pistils fixed at 24-96 h post-pollination, ovule size was measured using a microscope with an ocular micrometer.
Results
Anthesis is nocturnal and the flowers were visited by sphingid moths. Flowers began to open at dusk (ca. 18.00 h), initially signalled by a slight relaxation of the petals to create an opening at the bud apex through which first the stigma, and subsequently the entire pistil were exserted, with the convoluted gynophore and stamens still enclosed within the petals. Over a period of an hour or so the petals folded back and the mass of stamens together with the gynophore became fully turgid and erect. Since the stigma was receptive to pollen (tested by hand pollinations) from the time of initial exsertion, whereas the anthers did not begin to dehisce until the filaments were fully expanded, flowers of C. retusa are protogynous, although flower visitation was not observed to occur until flowers were fully opened. Flowers have a one night longevity and by midmorning of the following day the petals and stamens have wilted. Longitudinal sections through the pistil show that the 'dry-type' (Heslop-Harrison & Shivanna 1977) non-papillate stigmatic 'cushion' is located directly on the pistil with only some 0.5 mm of transmitting tissue separating it from the first ovule (figure 2).
Results of fruit set from hand, control and natural pollinations are given in table 1. Most trees set no fruits from selfed flowers, and the ISI = 0.08 (index of self-incompatibility: ratio of selfed to crossed fruit set, cf. Bawa 1974 , Bullock 1985 indicates a selfincompatible species. Most selfed pistils abscissed by 8-9 d. However, five trees produced some selfed fruits and one in particular, tree no. 4, produced 22% selfed fruits from manual pollinations and this was also the only tree to produce some selfed fruits by automatic selfing (25%). Selfed fruits which survived to census were not obviously malformed but contained significantly (Student t test) fewer seeds than cross fruits (table 1) .
Selfed pistils at 24 h post-pollination had prolific growth of pollen tubes into the central placenta of the ovary (figure 2), as with crosses, and preparations of ovules from dissected selfed pistils at 24 h showed many ovule penetrations (figure 3). Sections of selfed pistils at 7 days showed some ovules with a globular stage embryo and endosperm nuclei (figure 4) , but such observations were infrequent with the limited fixed material available and it was not possible to make quantitative studies. Consequently, it is not known whether fertilization and initial embryo and endosperm formation occurred in most or all selfed ovules. Ovule size in selfed pistils increased over 48-96 h (table 2), but this increase in size lagged significantly behind that of crossed pistils over this time interval (ANOVA with Scheffé pairwise comparison). 
Discussion
The results of the hand pollination experiments indicate that Capparis retusa is apparently self-incompatible, although with some 'leakiness' in the SI mechanism since five of 13 trees produced some selfed fruits. Moreover, tree no. 4 produced 22% and 25% fruits from manual and automatic selfing respectively, whilst mean self fruit-set in the other four trees was 4.4%, indicating some variability in selfing ability between individuals in the population. Variable expression of selfing ability, as found in C. retusa, was also observed in C. verrucosa in Venezuela by Ruiz & Arroyo (1978) . Whilst overall, C. verrucosa scored an ISI = 0.09, some individuals produced 15% selfed fruits. However, only 3% self fruit-set was recorded for this species in Mexico by Bullock (1985) , and for Capparis pittieri Bawa et al. (1985) reported no fruit-set from selfed flowers (71 flowers from 10 individuals).
The 'self-incompatibility' in C. retusa occurs despite the fact that self pollen tubes grow throughout the ovarian placenta and penetrate many ovules. The lack of a style in Capparis species might seem to favour some kind of delayed variant of homomorphic gametophytic self-incompatibility (GSI) since it is usually within the transmitting tract of the style that rejection of self-pollen tubes occurs in this widespread SI mechanism. However, species of the genus Papaver which have GSI also lack a style but in this case self pollen either does not germinate or self pollen tubes are rejected before entering the ovary (Lawrence 1975) . Likewise, in species of Cistaceae which lack a style and which are also self-incompatible, e.g. Cistus ladanifer (Talavera et al. 1993) , self pollen tubes cease growth before entering the ovary. It is unlikely, therefore, that the lack of a style is an important factor in the self-sterility found in C. retusa or, given the absence of any manifestation of rejection (short growth, swollen tips etc.) of any self pollen tubes, that this is merely a variant of GSI. Rather some kind of 'late-acting self-incompatibility' (LSI) or ovarian sterility (OS), (see reviews in Seavey & Bawa 1986 , Sage et al. 1994 seems to be present in this species.
LSI or OS, in which plants are self-sterile (or at least have markedly constrained selfing ability) despite apparently successful growth of self pollen tubes to the ovules, is a still poorly understood phenomenon despite having been reported in some 35 species from diverse families (Gibbs & Bianchi 1999) . It is likely that LSI or OS phenomena encompass a range of diverse mechanisms. Some authors, e.g. Klekowski (1988) have favoured an early inbreeding depression explanation, with deleterious alleles present in homozygous condition responsible for embryo deaths provoking selfed pistil/fruit abscission, e.g. as in Epilobium obcordatum (Seavey & Carter 1994 , 1996 and Gomidesia spp. (Nic Lughadha 1998).
However, the possibility that in some taxa selfsterility may be due to some form of as yet uncharacterized late-acting self-incompatibility mechanisms (Seavey & Bawa 1986 , Gibbs & Bianchi 1993 which are independent of the action of lethal alleles, acting on embryo development cannot be discounted. This is particularly the case in species where most selfed pistils are uniformly abscised over Mean seed-set (range) 1.4 (1-3) 1.5 (1-2) 6 (1-12) 3 (1-7) a n = 13 trees, five of which produced some selfed fruits, with plant no. 4 having the largest percentage of fruits (2/9:22%); b n = 5, all fruits occurred on plant no. 4; c n = 11; d n = 8. Mean seed-set from hand-crosses was significantly different from selfs (t = 8.1, p = 0.001) and natural pollination (t = 7.3, p = 0.001), but not between hand selfs and automatic selfs (t = 0.14). a relatively brief time interval. Some early workers, e.g. Sears (1937) suggested that adverse signals from self-pollen tubes growing in the style might affect ovule development deleteriously despite subsequent penetration. Sage et al. (1999) have provided good evidence in Narcissus triandrus of 'long distance' signalling from self pollen tubes growing in the style causing deleterious effects on ovules such that in selfed pistils a proportion of ovules which are still immature at anthesis do not develop further, and a proportion of mature ovules also degenerate before the arrival of pollen tubes in the ovary. In this species, therefore, the effect of self pollen signalling is to increase the number of ovules which are sterile and so cannot be successfully fertilized.
For Capparis, as for most species reported with LSI -OS, such detailed histological studies of ovules at both pre-and post penetration stages are lacking. The very limited observations of post-pollination events reported here simply indicate that at least some selfed ovules initiate embryo development. However, it would seem that all selfed ovules show very early malfunctioning since although selfed ovules did increase in size over 72-96 h, they lagged behind the size increase shown by crossed ovules over this period. Whether this reflects the action of very early acting deleterious recessive alleles or whether the abortion of most selfed ovules is triggered by other events remains to be determined.
Capparis pittieri (Bawa et al. 1985) is the only species studied, other than the present one, in which pollen tube growth was observed, and self pollen tubes were reported as growing to the ovules. It is not known whether the 'self-incompatibility' reported for C. verrucosa (Ruiz & Arroyo 1978 , Bullock 1985 and C. atamisquea (Aizen & Feinsinger 1994 ) also involves ovule penetration by self pollen tubes, but it is of interest that there are now two species of the genus known to have LSI type self-sterility. Gibbs & Bianchi (1999) have drawn attention to the fact that based on 35 species cited in the literature, LSI -OS type self-sterility tends to be clustered in certain families, e.g. Asclepiadaceae, Bombacaceae -Sterculiaceae, Leguminosae etc. and including the Capparaceae. Such familial clustering lends some support for a genetically based late-acting rejection mechanism, perhaps mediated by signals from self pollen tubes, since one would expect self-sterility due to accumulated recessive lethals in the population to have a taxonomically random distribution in perennial plants.
